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Getting Started 

ZOOM is a video conferencing program for the computer that will allow you to connect with 1 to 500 people at 

a time. You can use it for personal video calls, attending classes and meetings, making voice calls and more, 

and it works on computers, tablets, and smartphones almost automatically! 

This guide is meant to help you get ZOOM set up. The good new is - it's VERY easy! 

There are two ways to join a ZOOM meeting: 

• Click on a ZOOM meeting link

• Set up a ZOOM account

Everything about the ZOOM program is designed to walk you through the process as simply as possible. 

THE EASY WAY: Click on a ZOOM Meeting Link 

A ZOOM meeting can be sent to you via email. Sometimes, a person may share a meeting link with you via 

a calendar invite to your email. Here is what the email looks like. We have blacked out some of the personal 

information here. Your email may look different if you are using another client like Yahoo or Microsoft Outlook, 

but the link is the same either way. 

El Sample Zoom Meeting 

✓ Yes ? Maybe X No 

You ca Join from your lpad! 
For Video/Audio Join F om Computer or 
o call in for audio

From iPhone one-tap
US:+16699006833,8458253038# or-192943628"'!�i:ii��----� 

Or Call 
1-669-900-6833 or 1-929-436-2866 

eeting ID: S 825 3038 

For IPad instruc ·ons Clic ere 

For PC i str ction C1ic Here 

is mee ·no does ave a visual element, so please be sure o conne to e screen� are/not just call in. We've este< 

To join the meeting, all you need to do is click on the link under "Join Zoom Meeting" and follow the prompts. 

This method allows you to join the meeting as a guest. 



When you click the link, a new window will appear saying that ZOOM is launching your meeting. We are going 
to "Join from browser" to make this much more simple. Here's what that process looks like: 

STEP 1 

This message will pop up. Click the link "join from your browser" 

I nothing rompts from browser, download & run Zoom. 

ryouc.irr teluw IOddottu1111i!�I dl ,Join.f!,)my 1� r tr . ... �i&.------

STEP 2 

Type in your name and click "Join" 

Input your name to join the meeting 

Molly Parker 
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